
The Canon of Scripture - #4

- ------There -Is-every-reason-to-believe-they may have put them in
_three-.or four boxes. and- gradually they- came to-have-them--in




--- -

these particular groupings because that was most convenient
--------for- -usagentheynagoguo servSh lafri why they took

the book of Jeremiah and cut-off-the--last.part- Lammentations., and
put it in the other box because they uscd that as a cpaçia_ --___--- sentence (7)

- - -

And also why they cut Ruth off from the end of ----------

Question (indistinct) -- -" - -""--- ----

Answer: We do not know. I would say this, that before-30-0- A.D.
there is a possibility that peoplethought of the books as in------------------
three rather specific divisIons.- There' an qunhlv-od-possibiLityT
that in just trying to describe them they described them J.n_three _

--general- clas3cTh-ére's the Lai . . s--then thr books you call
the Prophetic books- were the-bulkbulk--of-the-rest-,- -and-- then- -they -said
and the Others. Any two they agreed on which were they
Prophetic and which were the others, we have no proof. Because
we have no lists before 300 A.Do.--which- are clearly then sane---

- arrangement.

-possible -that-as-earl y--as.-the-t-ime -of--Christ -it---had---
become customary to have kept
and-otherItétWfdBüt it's equally possible that the Law

..waskept - teether---of-course,-- becau-e-they--rad-themvery
Sabbath. But it's'equally possible that they wrall kept_. -_--
together --in on&bibónd maybe if there were'too many for

- - one they had--two-or- maybe--three-boxes1-- and-they-put- them--in-,the
one they happened to.
tiifinàlith'fdund the most onvenèènt '-

for use in
_----.SynagogueservieB--was-eaai-I-y-thandled---i-----

-------------

______ -
uut i döeiTtf[ iri logical difference n the nature of

- -- -the-books .--I t--f-i-ba- witheonveni-ence-for-useinSyngou
--

services. ---------

----Quest ton;--indIst-iott)- -----------

Answer: We can'prove __*tjthec.ourse- oftjme----------___
to arrange them a aErtain way. Particularly

-after-you--atarted-making--?-------------When-youstarbedhaing boks
____ like this where you could have oe thinç _in one - book ,---then----

yóüñãtüiãlly have a But as long as you have them
--iv-separate- scrol-Is- there' s -no -fixect-ordar any rethan !UT
were to say every student - here -takesJ1ebrei, -takes-takes-Greek,, takes--------"-------
Sternatic Theology, takes Pastor& Theology. r!ow what order do-

----you-have--these--books -arranged on your book shelVe? Sbd
tell me what order you have those - ouokzhel-vs-,---and-"
ifI




can f[nd that 30 others have them arranged in exactly the -
---same-order -1-111-' --say- -that' theprescrlbed ordr- tO ffve th

books arranged on the book shelvasBuLthe.chances-are-you-would---------
not find any two students had the books arrangd in exactly the

-------same--order-on-his-book--shelves -As- -long have épeatè books
there is no perceptive order. And as long as you had the books of
the OT in separate scrolls there's no necessary grouping or order.
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